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Stonegate KIDS Advent Resources 

Daily Devos don't  f i t  in your family rhythm? Check out these resources!
 

Advent Blocks
Buck Denver. . .  Why Do We Call  i t  Christmas? (Phil  Vischer)

Lifeway Kids Family Advent Guide
Minno Kids Advent Family Devotional 
Ann VosKamp Advent YouTube Series

Risen Motherhood

DAILY

WEEKLY

STAFF FAVORITES

Here are some easy to use daily resources with your family.
 

The 25 Days of  Christmas (James Merritt)
Advent Conversation Cards (She Reads Truth)

Waiting for Jesus (DailyGraceCo)
Unwrapping the Names of Jesus (Asheritah Ciuciu) 

The Way to the Manger ( Jeff  and Abbey Land) 
Litt le Hearts,  Prepare Him Room (Holly Mackle)

The Advent Jesse Tree
Unwrapping the Greatest Gift  (Ann Voskamp)

The Jesus Storybook Bible: A Christmas Collection 
Emmanuel:  An Invitation to Prepare Him Room (Ruth Chou Simons)

 

Advent Blocks
The Advent Jesse Tree

Risen Motherhood Advent Resources 



T H E  K I N G  I S  C O M I N G !

Stonegate KIDS Advent 
The Latin word adventus  means expectant coming.  The season of Advent is  a t ime to anticipate the

birth of  Jesus; Immanuel,  God with us.  Each week,  we wil l  l ight a candle to represent the Light of  the
World,  Jesus Christ ,  coming to earth to be with us.  The purple candles signify royalty,  the pink signif ies
His love for us and on Christmas morning,  l ight a personal white candle (or any color)  to represent the

Light of  the World,  our King Jesus'  birth.  
 

Jesus,  our KING, came once and He wil l  come again!

WEEK ONE: HOPE 

ACTIVITES

READ THIS
Psalm 33:20-22

Isaiah 7:14 and 9:6
Matthew 1:23

Throughout al l  of  history,  God has never left  His people hopeless.  God promised to send Jesus
to rescue His people from sin and make a way for us to be welcomed into God’s family for

eternity.  Jesus,  our Savior,  is  the best gift  ever and the source of  our HOPE! 
 

What do you think the word HOPE means? Take turns making a hopeful  face.   
 

When we think about HOPE, we might say,  “ I  hope to get  a new video game for Christmas ,”  or “ I
hope i t  snows this  year on Christmas Eve .”  In those cases,  we don’t  know if  what we are hoping for

wil l  really happen and we have no control  over the outcome. But when the Bible talks about
HOPE, there is  confidence that God wil l  do what He says He wil l  do.  God is a Promise Keeper.

He cannot deny Himself ,  He is  always faithful .  
 

Sing:  "O Come, O Come, Emmanuel"
 

Build:  Find a creative way to spell  the word "HOPE" You can use your bodies,  toothpicks,
si lverware. . .  what else can you use to build the word HOPE?  

 

Pray:   God, thank You that You fulf i l l  Your promises; that You are trustworthy.  Thank You for
sending King Jesus to rescue us.  Help us to put our HOPE in You when other things make us

doubt.  Help us to believe that You are better than anything or anyone else.  Amen.  



T H E  K I N G  I S  C O M I N G !

Stonegate KIDS Advent 
The Latin word adventus means expectant coming.  The season of Advent is  a t ime to anticipate the birth
of Jesus; Immanuel,  God with us.  This week,  we wil l  l ight two purple candles as we await  the birth of  our

King.  We wil l  l ight our HOPE candle alongside our PEACE candle.  
 

Jesus,  our KING, came once and He wil l  come again!

WEEK TWO: PEACE 

ACTIVITES

READ THIS
 Isaiah 9:6-7 & 26:3

Luke 1:26-33

Do you know what happened after Adam and Eve disobeyed God? He found them in the garden and
promised them He had a plan to make everything r ight again.  He promised that someday He would send

His own Son to earth to make a way for us to have PEACE with God.  
 

What do you think the word PEACE means?  Jesus is  cal led the Prince of  Peace!  
 

Jesus helps us to experience PEACE in our hearts and minds ( Jn.  14:27; Prov.  3:5) ,  PEACE in our famil ies
and fr iendships (Gal 3:28) and most importantly,  PEACE with GOD (Rom. 3:23-26; 5:8-9; 6:23; 10:9-10,

13) .  Jesus,  our Wonderful  Counselor,  Mighty God, Eternal  Father,  the Prince of  PEACE, made a way for us
to be reconciled with God. Jesus is  our PEACE. 

 

Sing:  "Angels We Have Heard on High”
“It  Came Upon the Midnight Clear”

 

Build:  Make a crown! Be creative with how you make it .  You can make one to wear and play r ing
toss,  or you can make one to hang on your tree! 

 

Pray: Dear God, You are the Creator and Provider of  our PEACE! Thank You for the gift  of  Jesus,
the Prince of  PEACE and our Savior.  Help us remember that when things are hard,  we can look

to You, and we can trust You to provide PEACE. Amen.  



T H E  K I N G  I S  C O M I N G !

Stonegate KIDS Advent 
The Latin word adventus means expectant coming.  The season of Advent is  a t ime to anticipate
the birth of  Jesus; Immanuel,  God with us.  This week,  we wil l  l ight our purple HOPE and PEACE

candles alongside our pink JOY candle as we await  the birth of  our King.
 

Jesus,  our KING, came once and He wil l  come again!
 
 WEEK THREE: JOY 

ACTIVITES

READ THIS
Luke 2:8-20
John 15:9-15 

After Jesus'  birth,  the angels appeared to the shepherds in the f ields nearby to announce that a
baby had been born in a manger.  God came to earth,  what JOY! Jesus has a name that means "God

with us".  That name is Immanuel.  The angels describe Jesus’ birth as “Good News of Great JOY”
because he came to be our Savior!  Right after they announced this news to the shepherds,

thousands of  angels appeared and sang "Glory to God',  because Jesus had been born.  .  
 

Can you imagine how much JOY people had when they realized that God came to be with us?  
 

Do you know what it  means to have JOY? JOY is similar to happiness,  but it  doesn't  have to go away
when something makes us sad.  We can experience JOY when we see something beautiful ,  spend time

with fr iends,  when we laugh or even when we cry.  The Bible says that true JOY comes from Jesus.
John 15 says that His JOY makes us ful l  and complete.  Isn't  that cool? God has given us many good

gifts and ways to experience JOY, but the best gift  of  JOY  God has given,  is  Jesus!  
 

Sing:  " Joy to the World”
 

Build:  Cut strips of  construction paper.  Have kids draw or write someone or something that gives
them joy.  Staple or tape the strips to make a chain.  Thank God for His many gifts.

 

Pray:  Dear God, You created so many things that give us JOY; beautiful  f lowers,  majestic
mountains,  yummy foods,  our fr iends and our famil ies.  Help us f ind JOY in these good gifts You
have given us.  Thank You, though, for the most JOYFUL gift  of  al l ,  Jesus! We are thankful  for the

season of Advent and Christmas,  because it  reminds us that You are a good God. Help us to spread
JOY by tel l ing everyone we meet about the BEST GIFT of al l ,  Jesus.  In His name we pray,  Amen.



T H E  K I N G  I S  C O M I N G !

Stonegate KIDS Advent 
The Latin word adventus means expectant coming.  The season of Advent is  a t ime to anticipate the

birth of  Jesus; Immanuel,  God with us.  This week,  we wil l  l ight our purple HOPE and PEACE candles,
our pink JOY candle and our last  purple candle LOVE as we await  the birth of  our King.

 

Jesus,  our KING, came once and He wil l  come again!
 

ACTIVITES

READ THIS
John 3:16

1 John 4: 7  -  12
Luke 2: 1  -  7

WEEK FOUR: LOVE 
King Jesus came to earth as a baby! His birth marks the very beginning of  His LOVE for us; that He

would leave heaven and come to earth to be with us.  Every single thing Jesus did while He was here on
earth was because of  His LOVE for us and because of  the Father's LOVE for us.  Jesus'  f inal  act of  LOVE,

on earth,  was dying on the Cross to pay for al l  of  our sins.  God promised He would come to rescue us
from our sins,  and He sent Jesus.  Jesus promises to return a second time to save al l  who eagerly await
Him (Hebrews 9).  Advent is  a way for us to practice eagerly awaiting Jesus,  our King,  to return,  and He

wil l .  God has a plan and He always keeps His promises,  because He LOVES us! 
 

We have many people who LOVE us very much! Can you imagine how much MORE God LOVES us?! 
 

What are some things or who are some people that you LOVE? God showed His LOVE for us when He
sent His Son Jesus.  Jesus'  birth is  why we celebrate Christmas! In fact,  because of  the LOVE God showed

to us at Christmas,  through Jesus we can show LOVE to others,  al l  year long.
 

Sing:  "O Holy Night”
 

Serve: Set aside t ime to have everyone in the family go through their  closets and drawers and choose a
few things to donate to a local  shelter or to a fr iend. 

 

Pray: Dear God, You are the God of LOVE! All  LOVE comes from You. You showed us Your LOVE by
sending Your Son Jesus—our promised Savior.  Thank You for the LOVE we feel  from those around us at

Christmastime. Help us to see people we can show LOVE to,  this t ime of year and al l  year long.  We want
to always remember how much You LOVE us and to spread Your LOVE throughout the world.  

In Jesus’ name we pray,  Amen.



T H E  K I N G  H A S  C O M E !

Stonegate KIDS Advent 
The Latin word adventus means expectant coming.  The season of Advent is  a t ime to anticipate the

birth of  Jesus; Immanuel,  God with us.  This week,  we wil l  l ight our purple HOPE and PEACE candles,
our pink JOY candle,  our last  purple candle for LOVE and our f inal  white candle,  representing the

LIGHT and PURITY of Christ 's  birth.  His birth is  the greatest Christmas GIFT we could ever receive.  
 

Jesus,  our KING, came once and He wil l  come again!
 

CHRISTMAS MORNING 
READ THE STORY OF JESUS BIRTH: Luke 2:1-20

 

"In those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that al l  the world should be registered.  This was
the f irst  registration when Quirinius was governer of  Syria.  And al l  went to be registered,  each to his own

town. And Joseph also went up from Gali lee,  from the town of Nazareth,  to Judea,  to the city of  David,
which is  cal led Bethlehem, because he was the house and l ineage of  David,  to be registered with Mary,  his
betrothed, who was with child.  And while they were there,  the t ime came for her to give birth.  And she gave
birth to her f i rstborn son and wrapped Him in swaddling cloths and laid Him in a manger,  because there was no

place for them in the inn .  
 

And in the same region there were Shepherds out in the f ield,  keeping watch over their  f locks by night.
And an angel of  the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of  the LORD shone around them, and they were
fi l led with great fear.  And the angel said to them, "Fear not,  for behold,  I  bring you good news of great joy

that wil l  be for al l  the people.  For unto you is  born this  day in the City of  David a Savior,  who is  Christ  the
Lord.  And this  wi l l  be a s ign for you:  you wi l l  f ind a baby wrapped in swaddling cloths and laying in a manger . "
And suddenly there was with the Angel a multitude of  the heavenly host praising God and saying,  'Glory to

God in the highest,  And on earth PEACE among those with who He is  pleased . ' "  
 

When the angels went away from them into heaven, the Shepherds said to one another,  'Let us go over to
Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened, which the Lord has made known to us. '  And they went
with haste and found Mary and Joseph,  and the baby ly ing in a manger .  And when they saw it ,  they made

known the saying that had been told them concerning this child.  And al l  who heard it  wondered at what
the shepherds told them. But Mary treasured up these things,  pondering them in her heart .  And the

shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for al l  they had heard and seen. . ."  
 


